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O Come All Ye Faithful (Wade arr. Colaner 6/13/14)

faithful, joyful and triumphant. O come ye to

faithful, joyful and triumphant. O come ye to

faithful, joyful and triumphant. O come ye to

faithful, joyful and triumphant. O come ye to
O Come All Ye Faithful (Wade arr. Colaner 6/13/14)
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O Come All Ye Faithful (Wade arr. Colaner 6/13/14)

Sop. I/ Ctr.

come let us a - dore Him_ Christ___ the Lord!___ Lord!

Sop. II

come let us a - dore Him_ Christ___ the Lord!___ Lord!

A.

come let us a - dore_ Him_ Christ___ the Lord!___ Lord!

T.

come let us a - dore_ Him_ Christ___ the Lord!___ Lord!

Bass
(optional)

come let us a - dore_ Him_ Christ___ the_____ Lord!

Pno.

come let us a - dore_ Him_ Christ___ the_____ Lord!